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California the Pacific
and the Mountains
California appeals to the trav-

eler both in Summer and Winter.
No other section of the country

is blessed with a more delightful
Summer climate than California

where, in a few hours, you may
travel from the seashore and
verdure-covere- valleys to snow-
capped mountains.

California offerstheexact vaca-
tion you desire. Every year more
and more thousands seek the
seaside and mountain retreats of
the Golden State.

California has a hundred de-
lightful places to offer all dif-
ferent.

Check coupon below for Book-
let "California Calls you." It
is handsomely illustrated with
views of San Francisco, Santa
Barbara, Pasadena, Los Angeles,
San Diego, Yosemite National
Park, the Big Tree Groves, etc.
It tells about the pleasures of a
vacation in California where you
may enjoy every outdoor sport
bathing golf motoring tennis

mountain climbing, etc.
If you contemplate visiting Cali-

fornia you should not fail to send for
tins free book so filled with pictures
and descriptions. Check the coupon.

Yellowstone National
Park is Your Park

Thee is nothing in all tbe world
like this wonderland.

It has more geysers than in all
of tbe rest of tbe world boiling
springs mud volcanoes petri-
fied forests Grand Canyon of the
Yellowstone, remarkable for

largelakes many
large streams and waterfalls vast
wilderness inhabited by deer, elk,
bison, moose, antelope, bear,
mountain sheep, beaver, etc. Al-

titude 6,000 to 11,000 feet. Ex-

ceptional trout fishing.
The splendid hotels and camps

and the fine new automobiles which
supplant the old stage coaches, are
all under Government supervision.

The popular and direct route to Yel-
lowstone Park is via Union Pacific to
Yellowstone Station, Montana. This
enables you to visit Colorado and
Halt Lake City en route, without ex-
tra fare. Rocky Mountain National
Park is a short automobile side-tri-

from Denver.
Yellowstone is a convenient side-tri-

on the way to California or the
Pacific Northwest, via Union Pacific.

Check coupon below for beautifully
illustrated Yellowstone folder con-
taining complete information about
"Where to Go, What to See, and What
It Will Cost," with map of park.

Colorado, Estes-Rock- y

Mountain Nat'l Park
A wonderful Colorado vacation

is inexpensive.
Denver is the Natural Gateway

to the whole west.
From Denver alone there are

thirty-eig- short rail, auto and
trolley scenic sight-seein- g trips into
the mountains.

Colorado Springs, Manitou and
the Pike's Peak District are all
quickly and comfortably reached
from Denver, and from these dis-
tricts there are numerous beauti-
ful scenic mountain trips.

Estes-Rock- y Mountain National
Park may be visited as a conve-
nient and inexpensive side trip
from Denver, either by rail or
automobile.

This is the nearest National park
for easterners.

The park straddles the Conti-
nental Divide in the most impres-
sive mountain grandeur of the
Rockies. Its towering peaks rise
from 11,000 to 14,250 feet.

"Colorado for the Tourist" a book-
let that contains an invaluable fund of
information regarding the tourist at-
tractions of the state and how they are
best and most inexpensively reached,
will be sent free, if you mail coupon.

The Pacific Northwest
and Alaska

In tak-inn-: the Pacific Northwest
trip, the first great natural features
are the gorge of the broad Colum-
bia River the Dalles of the
Columbia "The Bridge of the
Gods" and Columbia Gorge Na-
tional Park and the remarkable
Columbia River Highway the
world's foremost scenic roadway.
For 200 miles the Union Pacific
parallels the majestic Columbia
River.

Then Mt.Hood and Mt. Rainier.
The views from these peaks are
incomparable. Then the famous
cities of the Northwest all worth-
while for the traveler.

Then off for Alaska through the
maze of islands and inlets un--
equaled even by Norway's coast.
Alaska, with its hundreds of inter-
ests past and present affords an
unforgetable Summer trip.

At Seattle, July Sth, 6th and 7th,
will be held the first Marine Car-
nival ever undertaken in America,
celebrating the opening of Lake
Washington to commerce and the

of the Purchase of
Alaska. Booklet," The Great Pacific
Northwest and Alaska" sent free if
you check and sign the coupon below.

UNION PACIFIC
FORT, Passenger Traffic ManagerTeachers Going to the N. E. A., Portland. Ore.

Let us assfstyou In every way to make your vacation most
complete and enjoyable. Special Booklet " Where to Go and
What to Sm In out About ','ttand" with low fares and
complete Information, FREE on request. Write now.
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